




























One Example of Ways for Recognizing Seasonal Changes Using the Yamaate Technique
――A Study Focusing on the Significance of the Utida Ishi in Kumejima Town, 
Okinawa Prefecture――
Abstract：Yamaate is a traditional positioning technique used mainly by fishermen. Although 
rarely associated with calendars, this technique can also be used to determine solstices and 
equinoxes.
106
On the island of Kumejima in Okinawa Prefecture, “utida ugami,” or the practice of making 
meteorological forecasts, was performed by Donohiya using a rock called the Utida Ishi. This 
rock was placed on the intersection of the line where the southern tip of the location of the sun-
rise, which changes daily, and overlapped Kubashima Island and the line where the northern tip 
of the sunrise overlaid Agunijima Island. This position was determined using the Yamaate tech-
nique.
The view from the rock, with the two islands serving as markers, functioned as a type of cal-
endar indicating meteorological phenomena characteristic to a particular time of the year through 
the geographical features of the islands located between Kubashima and Agunijima islands and 
the overlapping locations of the sunrise, as well as the number of days elapsed from the winter or 
summer solstice. Donohiya conveyed this information called “tamishi” to the island’s people to 
help them plan their work and day-to-day lives. We can call this practice the “Yamaate-style cal-
endar” that does not involve written characters.
While the possibility that written calendars were introduced to Kumejima Island in the 16th 
century cannot be ruled out, it was during the 18th century that calendars clearly became widely 
used. Presumably it was before the written Chinese lunisolar calendar was adopted on the island 
that Donohiya performed utida ugami.
There appears to be no direct link between the Yamaate-style calendar using the Utida Ishi 
and the lunisolar calendar used in China and Japan, but the Uezu document reveals how the for-
mer fell into disuse with the adoption of the latter. 
The Utida Ishi is an important relic that provides insight into the impact of the introduction of 
the written calendar on the non-written calendar. It is also a concrete example of the practice of 
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屋を指しており、15 世紀中頃～ 16 世紀初め頃に久米島に実在した人物とされる（仲原善秀 1976、
1990）。
仲原は、堂の比屋には様々な説があるが、後世の付加、創作によるものが多いとし、上江洲均も、
































































































































































































































































































































































































暦法 始行年 西暦 行用年数 選者
元嘉暦 持統６ 692 5 何承天
儀鳳暦 文武１ 697 67 李淳風
大衍暦 天平宝字８ 764 94 一行
五紀暦 天安２ 858 4 郭献之
宣明暦 貞観４ 862 823 徐昂
貞享暦 貞享２ 1685 70 保井春海
宝暦暦 宝暦５ 1755 43 安部泰邦ら
寛政暦 寛政 10 1798 46 高橋至時ら
天保暦 弘化１ 1844 29 渋川景祐ら















現存最古の金石文に 1427 年の年号が、現存最古の紀年梵鐘には 1456 年の年号が見られる。
久米島が琉球王国の支配下に入ったのは 1506 年とも 1510 年ともされることから、久米島での暦の
使用は 16 世紀以降と推定される。堂の比屋の活躍した時代と入れ替わるように暦の使用が始まった
可能性はあるが、庶民まで普及するにはさらに時間を要したことであろう。





それ以前の実態は必ずしも明らかではないが、堂の比屋が 15 ～ 16 世紀の人物だとすると、暦の安
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